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SEYHOUITS WAR RECORD.

Th Utioa Morning Herald, published at Bey--tnoa-

borne, gives the following exhibit of

Horatio Beymonr's oondaot toward "The Boyi

In Bine" who left hia own ooanty to fight for

the Union. Is it possible that on Tolanteer
whose heart was in the National cause can read
It and then rote for hiiu f

Horatio Sfymonr mid
Nolillcra.

the Oneida

from the Ulioa IfiTnld, Sept. 28.
On the occasion of the viblt of the Democratic

State Commute to this city In July l'ist. aud of
Horatio Bejirmnr's taking up his headquarter
tthe Buttei held House, a serenade was given

them by a few soldiers of our city, and Mr. Sey-

mour made a brlrf speech. He addressed them
as "Bolalers of Oneida county," and said: "I
aw your regiment as they went forth to war:

their ranks were filled wiih men in the vinor
and prime of manhood. It was my official
privilege to thank them, in the name of the
fctate, when they returned with thinned ranks
and torn banners," etc. We propose to show
how much "be saw" of the Oneida soldiers
"as they went forth." and to what extent he
availed himself of his "otiicial privilege to thank
them" when they returned.

Five regiments in all were raised in Oneida
tounty, which freely sent forth her sons to fight
in defense of the Constitution and the Union,
and tor the preservation of our national eiiat-uo- e.

The 14th was organized at Albany, in
May, 18C1, under the State law, and the 26th at
Klrairs, a few days alter, Both regiments con-
tained companies from other counties, but they
were mainly made up with men from Oneida
county. We are not aware that Mr. Seymour
put himself to any trouble to see either of these
two regiments otf, or that he spoke to them one
word of farewell.

In April, 1861, a meetlnir of the citizens of
TJWca was called, without distinction of party,
to aid the families of such as should volunteer.
Horatio Seymour was not present, nor was any-
thing heard from him, thoaRh large contribu-
tions were made, amounting to nearly $20,000,
and distributed by the committee appointed for
tftat purpose. John F. Seymour (Horatio's
brother) was a member of the Committee of
Distribution, and as such wrote a letter to Mr.
0. B. Mattison, who was absent, and received a
contribution oi $1000 In reply. Did he write to
Horatio? If so, it is not known that he ever
responded. Yet. at that meeting were carmen,
truckmen, laborers, and mechanics, who put
their names down for sains ranging from $5
wpwards. Judge Bacon, who was present, not
only contributed liberally in money, but
gave his only son as a private to the cause of
the Union. That son returned to him a corpse,
having fallen in battle while gallantly nllinR the
office of Adjutant of the Twenty-sixt- h Begl-men- t,

to which his owu menu bad elevated
aim. Horatio Seymour did not contribute a
dollar to that fund. At a public meeting held
at the City Hall, in 1862, for the purpose of con-
sidering the subject of raising bounties, he sub-
scribed $200, with the understanding that it
would not be collected if the county consented
to pay the bounties. The county did so conseut,
and the $200 were never called tor.

For some unkuown and Inexplicable reason
Mr. Seymour was appointed Chairman of the
Keeruiting Committee of Oneida couuty, in
1862, by Governor Morgan. He had done

thing to entitle him to the honor or recom-
mend him to the position, while others who had
beea active in raising troops, and bad always
supported the Government by word and
deed, felt hurt by this unflt appointment.
Mr.BStymour met bat few times with
the Committee, and neither said nor did
anything worthy of record. Two regiments,
the 117th and 146th, were raised by this Com-
mittee. Mr. Seymour was not present when
they ware mustered in, nor did he speak a single
parting word to either of them. The parting
address to the 117th was delivered in this city
by Judge Bacon. No words of parting or cheer
were spoken to the 116th, they leaving Borne so
suddenly and passing through our city so hur-
riedly as to not permit of that tribute of kind-
ness and respect. Their commandant, Colonel
Uarrard, when they were mustered in, was in-
troduced to them by JuJge Bacon.

The 14th and 26th Regiments retnrned from
the scene of war in May, 1863. They did noble
service in the field, and same home with thinned
ranks, covered with glory and crowned with
laurels. They went out with full ranks. The
14th returned with 340 to be permanently mus-
tered out, and the 26th with 350; and this not-
withstanding the ranks of both had been
largely recruited. They reached our city on
the 20th of May, 18S3, and our citizens
turned out to receive them In a manner
somewhat commensurate with their merits
and suitable to the momentous and welcome
ooeaaion ot their return. Triumphal arches,
decorated with flowers, and covered with patriotic
and appropriate mottoes, were erected across
our streets, and choirs of singers were sta-
tioned on these arches to sing songs of glad
welcome. It was a proud day For Uiica, whose
citizens and those of the surrounding country
had assembled en masse to do honor to the
brave. The scarred and war-wor- n veterans
bore their tattered and bullet-riddle- d colors
proudly aloft, and their martial bearing and
smiling faces sent a thrill to the heart of every
admirer of heroic patriotism.

The Committee of Keceptlon, of which the
Bon. Alrlcu Hubbell was the efficient cbairinau.
had made every necessary preparation for all
who wished to welcome Oneida's returning sons.
In the procession was a place allotted toGJv-rn- or

Seymour and his staff, to whom an invi-
tation was extended to participate In the cere-
monies; but they were neither present nor rep-
resented on that occasion, nor did the Commit-
tee receive any reply to their Invitation. A tew
words were addressed to tne 14th, as they
passed through Albany, by Governor Seymour,
who received the tattered flag which, when new
and bright, was presented to the regiment by
Oovernor Morgan. These are the only words
that we are aware of his ever having addressed
to an Oneida regiment. The 14th was welcomed
to our city by the Hon. Ward Hunt, aud the
26th by the Hon. C. H. Doollttle, both of whom
delivered pertinent and eloquent speeches.

In the battle of the Wilderness, in 1864, the
14th Regiment, then in General Wadsworth's
Division, lost heavily. Bo'.h Colonel Jenkins
and Lieutenant-Colone- l Curran were killed.
The command devolved upon Major Grindley,
who gallantly led his regiment through all the
subsequent battles, goon after, Governor Sey-
mour filled the vacancy caused by the death of
the lamented Colonel Jenkins, not by promoting
the officers of the regiment in line, but by com-
missioning the son ot Bishop Potter over all the
heroic sons ot Oneida county. But the insult
was so palpable, aud the outrage so gross, that
Mr. Potter's own sense of propriety prevented
his ever joining the regiment, and Immediately
after the inauguration of Governor Fenton in
IW6, SeBator Campbell. Mr. G. B. Anderson, andothers, applied to the Governor to have the stain
removed and the wrong redressed the insult,
however, could not be wiped out. Mr. Potter's
commission was accordingly revoked, and the
efficient and gallant Grindley was appointed in
his place.

The patriotic General Wheclock, of Boonvllle,
In the winter of 1862, spent nearly half his pri-
vate fortune In raising a regiment for the de-
fense of the liberties of bis country. It was
known as the 97th, and did honor ou the battlet
field to Itself, Its originator, and to the country.
Yet, in the winter ot 1866, when the corpse of
General Wheeluck was brought home for inter
went, Horatio Seymour was not among the
mourners, nor amonn the thousands who assem-
bled to pay their respects to the memory of the
dead patriot, nor did he contribute one cent to
assist in delisting the expenses of that solemn
occasion.

vAn?-no-
w'

,ew ords as to the reception ofthe 97th, and 146th lieglments. Acorn-i?i- tt

o'fanteed to receive them, and ofhis the Hon. Alrick Hubbell was also madeohainnan. .When U was announced that the117th were coming, notices were sent to andread la all the churchu of the city that Sunday
Morulas, requesting the congre rations to meet
hem with provisions, at the depot, at 4 o'clock.Wieyall cordially responded, Horatio Seymour's

Ahorch with the rest, It is believed he was in
,Xi church when the notice was read, bat it is
1,wwn be wss not present at the depot to we-
lcome the returning 117th. The welcoming ad-- 4i

delivered by Senator Conkliug.
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Boon aner, the 07th wss received at Chancel-
lor Sqnare, where the Kev. Dr. Cox welcomed
them in an able and appropriate address,
llorstlo Seymour was not there.

A little later, the 146th was received by our
citizens in the same fquare, on which occasion
the address of welcome was delivered by Judge
Bacon. But Horatio Brymourdlduot honor the
regiment with bis presence.

Such is a brief glance at Horatio Seymour's
war record as far as the live Oneida county regi-

ments were concerned. We believe we state a
lactwbcnwe say that he never contributed a
cent towards defraying the expenses of any of
the five regiments which went forth from his
own connty, snd thst he was never officially
connected with any movements or preparations
lor their reception, nor did he even countenance
such proceedings by his presence. This Is the
wav he "eaw our eo forth," and this
Is "the way he used his "official privilege to
thank them" on their return. It makes the
heart ache and the check kindle with a blush of
shame to contemplate the mortifying delin-
quencies and shocking ot Horatio
Seymour.

"BEA UTIFUL FOREVER."
The On of Mndnme Rneliel and the

Itontl Mreet Myaterjr In Iiomlon.
A correspondent writes as follows to the New

York World:
London, Sept. 2G. Voor old Madame Rachel

has gene up at latt. I went down to the Old
Bailey on Friday to hear the summing op of tho
case, and by a judicious use of the omnipotent
talisman which does so many things which appear
Impossible, I obtained a seat where, in the words
of one of the Corsican Brothers, "I not only
heard ell, but saw all." The rrguments of the
counsel were very interesting, and the summing
up of the Judge was somewhat better than the
famous charge of Mr. Justice Stareleigh; but
the last eventlul scene of this sad history was
very palntnl. The old woman fainted when she
heard herself condemned to live years' imprison-
ment, and was carried out of the dock Insensible,
while the astonishment and grief of two of her
daughters were painful to witness. 1 do not
think that with the same evidence an Ameri-
can jury would have condemned the ac-

cused. The case was a very nasty one. and
it was plain that of the two women Mrs. Borro-dall- e

was really the worst. No doubt she had
lost all her money, but she certainly deserved
to lose it, and it is by no means certain that
Rachel got all of it. Mrs. Borrodaile's testimony
would tcarcelv have been accepted as true by
an American jury, enlightened with the wisdom
of a first-rat- e criminal lawyer, and one of her
witnesses was unmistakably a perjured one. He
was a boy, who pretended to have written down
in a memorandum book certain conversations
which be overheard many months ago, and
when the book was produced it was found to
contain not merely memoranda, but the whole
ot the story which the jury bad just heard the
prisoaer repeat, as if he had lust learned it by
rote. Mr. Digby Seymour, Rachel's leadiug
counsel, is a very goad lawyer, but he failed to
get his client off, which a smart American attor-
ney would almost surely have accomplished
with the advantages which Mr. Seymour fallei
to use. The trial was so Interesting, as a picture
of female folly and that a sketch of
It may be well worth the space it will occupy in
the World.

M'me Bach el's name is Sarah Rachel Tever-so- n,

and although she looks much older, is said
to be but 43 years ot age. She was charged with
unlawfully obtaining, by false and fraudulent
pretenses, from Mary Tucker Borrodaile, some

4000, with intent to cheat her ol the same.
This was the second trial the former Jury hav-
ing disagreed. The prosecution was conducted
by Sergeant Ballantine, assisted by two counsel;
the deiense by Mr. Seymour and three learned
sergeants. Mrs. Borrodaile is a clever little
woman, older than Rachel, and very much in
need, not of something to make her beautiful
forever, but of something to make her even
passably good-looki- ng. An uglier little woman
I have rarely seen. She testified that she
first went to Rachel's in 1864, in consequence
of seeing an advertisement in the newspapers.
"She had a breaking oat of the skin, and
freckles," and wished to have them
removed. For this she paid 170, but all she
got for ber money was "some soap and powder
and something to put in her baths-.- The freckles
remained, and she was not yet beautiful. Two
years afterwards she again went to Rachel, who
then told her that "Lord Ranelagh was in love
with her," and soon after this she "was intro-
duced to Lord Kanelagh in the presence of
Rachel's daughter and Valeria." Rachel said,
"I will introduce you to the man who loves,
you," and opened the door leading to the shop,
where, sure enough, stood Lord Kanelagh. "I
went up to him," said this susceptible widow,
"and asked if he were Lord Ranelagh;:' he
handed me his card and said "I am." Tnis was
the whole of the thrilling conversation which
took place between the lovers on that occasion.
A few days afterwards she went again
to the shop. "I found . Lord Kane-
lagh in the small sitting-room- ; Madame
Rachel said she would again introduce me
and did so; Lord Ranelaeh bowed, and nothing
more passed." I do not know whether this is
the ordinary stvle in which lords make love, or
whether Lord Ranelagh Is an ordinary lord, but
Mrs. Borrodaile thought it was all en regie.
Rachel told her that before she could be married
she must be made beautiful forever, the expense
of which would be 1000. Mrs. Borrodaile sold
out 1300 In the fnnds and paid 10u0 to Rachel,
for "enamelling and beautifying her," taking a
receipt which stated that the process was to De
continued until she was "finished." All that she
got for this were "some powder and soap, and
some small bottles containing magnetic water
to be put into her baths. The powders came
from Arabia." Rachel told her that while the
beautifjing process was going on, the courtship
would be conducted by letters, and that
Lord Banelagh would correspond with
her under the name of "William." Pre-
sently the correspondence commenced, and
was carried ou with great fervor
on both sides. The letters from William were
in different hand writings, and one of them was
signed "Edward," but In the guileless innocence
oi her heart the love lorn widow believed them
to be the genuine letters of her noble admirer.
The answers she wrote to them were dictated by
Rachel. Mrs. Borrodaile Is an educated woman,
Rachel can neither read nor write; but the
former allowed the ignorant woman to dictate
every word of the letters she wrote to her pros- -

husbaud. Rachel alwavs took thefiective 'when written, saying she would
forward them. Acting all the while under
the direction of Rachel, Mrs. Borrodaile
bought 800 worth of lace, for her mar-
riage trousseau, aud diamonds to the amount of

1260; the lace be gave to Rachel; the diamend9
she got the jeweller to take baok by paying
him 100. She subsequently paid Rachel

1400 more. Rachael told her that Lord Rane-
lagh had got the money, and was using it for
"volunteer purposes." Altogether, la one way
or another, 4000 of Mrs. Borrodaile's money
got Into Rachel's bauds, and finally she gave
to Rachel a bond for 1600 more, failing to pay
which Kacbel bad her arrested, aud placed iu
jail. Finally, in the winding up of her testi-
mony, Mrs. Borrodaile declared that the only
object with which she paid the money was to
prepare for and facilitate her marriage with
Lord Ranelagh; that all the letters were written
to him; and that she hud no other lover, or nny
laison with any other person. The theory of

the defense was that no such promise as thatrepresented had been made to Mrs. Borrodailo
by Rachel; that the former was carrying
on an intrigue, by the aid of Rachel,
with some unknown person of a humble
station in life; and that the money had
been used in this way, with the knowledge audconsent of Borrodaile. Aud the evidence
really seemed to sustain this view of the case
at least it soon became impossible to believe a
word that Mrs. Borrodaile said. On being
shown her letters, to which she hadsworuon
tbe previous trial, she was very unwilllug to
admit that she bad written tbem, but finally she
"thought" they were hers. She confessed that
the letters were full of statements wholly false,
and which she knew to be lule when she wrote
them; they were dated from places at which
she aid not reside; they were written, as she
believed, to a peer of England, but they warned
him against joining tbe Fenans, and spoke of
sendiag Lira some socks and shirts, and of
mending tbe flannel shirts which be had worn
out; the were written to a nobleman whom she

expected to marry, whom she had seen bnt
twice in her life, and with whom she nsd ex-

changed but two words, but she spoke la them
of having "yielded to him all that woman holds
dear." Here are some elegant extracts irom
these charmiDg bidets doux:

"I send you what jou ask for, though I frankly
tell you I did not luteud to give you any more
until we went away together; but it seems that
you know the overland route to ray heart. Mv
dear love, you must not be angry at the little I
send. If you want any more I will bring it
myself. Will that please you, my dtrl.ngf
. . . If yon sre a Rood biy. and do as I
wish, I shall be able to pay every bill. I love
you still, with all your faults. . . . Yoacan
coaie to me at 2 o'clock. And now, my own
darling. I bopo you will not give me any
further cause to fret and grieve, for if yon tear
yourself away fro.n tbe little lady wLh the
golden hair, which Rachel says every lady can
obtain for two guineas, I promise you never
to refer to tbe past. ... I will comply
with your wishes but pray, my
dear, do not let it be at that horrid place where
the peor man was killed. If you keep mo
waiting I will scold you well, and it will not be
the first time you have kept me waiting. . .
(Mrs. Borrodaile swears that she never saw
Lord Banelagh but on the two occasions above
described, yet the letters, which she swears
were written to him, are full of appointments
for and allusions to meetings between them):
. . . . One of jour kind friends has Informed
me that you are keeping a woman with my
money It is well known that 1 have
been living with you for months. You caunot
be and I am not surprised at this, considering
the life we have beeu leading. I have allowed
you to be my master but am I to believe that
the woman you travelled with, and who you
introduced to me as your sister, ts your
mistress f ... I am tbe widow of
a colonel, and although I have degraded
myself and family by having had anything to
do with you, I am still more humiliated by
being Introduced to such people as youassocla'e
with. . . . My oarling, we are ooe! I have
given you all that woman holds dear; thetefore,
you must not doubt me at the eleventh hour.
Forgive my suspicions I want nothing but your
love 1 am trying to save every six-
pence, living in a garret, aud for you not for
Rendel), or any other man who has shared my
affections 1 am glad you did not go
to Ireland such a wretched place. Let Stephens
fight bis own battles. I am sick of the name of
remans. What good, my darling, can you do
by mixing yonrself with them or having any-
thing to do with them 1 I am sorry that 8te- -
Ehens ever had a pound of mine. How could I

been such a fool as to al(owyou to squander
the money in such a hopeless cause?"

And here Is a letter tbat presents Lord Rane-
lagh in such a comical light, that 1 copy it
entire:

"My Own Dear William: If you look at the
enclosed bills you will see that 1 am not the

person that your sister says I am. I
bought Florence a pair of boots and three pairs
of stockings, not before she wanted them. Your
sister ought to see that your, stockings are
mended, i cannot see woy sue cannot mend
tbem herself, and put some buttons upon your
shirt. It would be better than gossiping with
the woman in the room next to her. Send all
your clothes that want mending to me, and I
will mend them. Florence's boots I bought at
Marsh s, Oxtord street. As you want boots, we
wni go to iJattersDv's and get tnem, wnicn is a
shop lower down the same side of Oxford street.
I am surprised that your flannels should be worn
out. Xou have not had tbem six weeks. It is
bad washing. There is a man in a court in Re-
gent street who mends gentlemen's coats and
trowters. My darling, we must economize."
r As I heard Mr. Seymour read these letters, and
Mrs. Borrodaile confess that they were hers, I
came to the conclusion tbat Madame Rachel
would be acquitted ; for Mrs. Borrodaile certainly
wrote these thing6 to a man with whom she
was in constant personal intercourse; if that
man was not Lord Ranelagh, she had perjured
herself by swearing that she had never seen or
spoken to tbat nobleman save on two occasions,
in Rachel's shop; if it was Lord Kanelagh, he
had got the money, and he ought to be in tbe
dock instead of tbe old woman. But the jury
was wiser than I was. Lord Ranelngh's testi-
mony was very brief, but it disclosed the
shocking fact that his name was Jones I Said
his lordship:

"My names are Thomas Heron Jones, Viscount
Ranelagh; I have seen Mrs. Borrodaile on one
or two occasions at Madame Rachel's; I never
presented her with a card, and never had the
slightest Intention of marrying her, and I never
authorized Madame Rachel to represent that
I had."

It was proved that Mrs. Borrodaile hal repre-
sented to several people that he was to be mar-
ried to a Colonel William Edwards but that
gentleman also denied, on oath, the soft im-
peachment. Altogether, it seemed clear enoagb.
that Mrs. Borrodaile was not to be believed.
And tbe daughters of Madame Rachel testified
that their mother had often paid mouey to Mrs.
Borrodaile in sums of 100 and 200. The only
possible explanation of the letters, on the theory
of the prosecution, was that Mrs. Borrodaile
had written tbem under "magnetic Influ-
ence," exercised over her by Rachel, that she
was in fact "the widow bewitched." But the
little woman did not appear to be a person liable
(o that kind of influence: she was altogether the
smarter of tbe two. The assumption tbat Mrs.
Borrodaile, the widow of an officer, a lady who
had moved in the best society, believed that a
nobleman who, on being presented to her for
the first time, bowed to her, said "good morn-
ing," and then walked away, was betrothed to
her as her husband, is too ridiculous to be en-
tertained by any person but an Old Bailey jury-
man. The most probable truth is tbat there
was nothing to chooee between the two women,
and probably it was the prejudice against
"Jews" which really convicted the old woman.
The newspapers here all seem to think that the
verdict was a just one but, it so, it should have
been based ou something more substantial than
Mrs. Borrodaile's oath.

Mr. S. S. Stevens, of Bangor, has just
received a dead letter mailed to Honolulu in
18l3.

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

"A REGAL DESSERT."
A new and beautiful Chromo-Lithograp- h, after a

painting by J. W. Peyer, Just received by

A. S. lft OB INS ON,
Ho. 910 CHEBNUr Street,

Who has Jost received
SEW CBROMOS,

Ki.W ENGRAVINGS.
HEW FRKNCH PHOTOGRAPHS,

NEW DKkSEi KNAMKL9,
LOOKING GLASSES, Eu).
J 161 FBBB GALLERY.

GROCERIES, ETC.

pURE WHITE WINE & CIDEB VINEGAR

GREEN GINGER,
MUSTARD BEKD. SPICES ETC

All the requisites fur Preserving and Pickling pur-
poses.

ALUEBT C. BOBEBTH,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

H ltrp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

A Z U R D N E,
C9KCENTBATED 1NDIU0,

For the Laut dry. Free from OziUlo Acid. See
Oitemlst's CeiUHcale

A Patent Pocket Pincushion or Emery Bat la each
Twenty Ueat Box. f7 27 mwfam

For sale by all respectable Grocers and DraSclaia.:

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.
January M, lsss.

The attenduf Manuere ere:
B. Morrla Wain. No, La Houlh Delaware avenue.
Adolph K.Borle. No. 1A8 Dock alreet.

-- Attending Pbyaiclaa Dr. J, M. Da Oosta, No. 10OI
opruoe etrret,

A'tf'DS Haraeoa-- Dr. Addlnell Heweon, No. 1H

Sfonh&etnM tt a u
Tbe Pbf aiolana and Burgeons attend at the Hospl--"ET-I- V

?unday excepted), to receive
adwlMion.

Persona eeriouaiy injured by accident are always
adaultttd U bswuaat to tbe Duauliai Immediately
HtsnafWli SJfTt

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

Tlils'CompAnj have an exclusive grant
to laj

SUBMARINE CADLC8

VEOM

Canton to Tien-Tsi- n,

OT SB BE A PORT OF PEKIN). .

CONNECTING ALL THE PORTS ON THE

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

This Company is chartered bj the Legisla

ture of the Bute of New York, with a

CAPITAL. OF eo.OOO.OOO;

SHARES, flOO EACH.

A limited number of shares are offered at 130

each, payable 110 each, 815 November 1. balance
In monthly Instalments of 12 60 per share.

TED INQUIRIES FOB THIS 8TOOK ABE NOW

VEBT ACTIVE, AND THE BOABD OF

IN8TBUOT TJ8 TO SAT IT MAT
BE WITHDRAWN AT ANT TIME, AND

THAT NONE WILL BE OFFEBKD

ON THE ABOVE TERMS AFTER
NOVEUBEBSO NEXT.

For Circulars, Maps, anrfall Information
apply to

DREXEL & CO..

No. 81 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia;

To duly anttor lied Banks and Bankers throughout
Pennsylvania, and at the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Kos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STBEET,

lit NEWTOBK.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

p IRE-PROO- F 8 A F E Si

916,000 In Honey, ralnable Books and
Papers perfectly preserved through the
fire or July 20, 1808, at Dove's Depot,
South Carolina, in one of MABYIK'S
SAFES, owed by

DE LORXE ft D0YE.

50,000 feet of Lumber destroyed In our
Planing Mill In Brooklyn, Mar IS. 1868.
All our Money, Papers, and Books, eared
In excellent order In a MAEVLN'S SAFE
Alum and Dry Plaster.

Botn of the above were YEBY
TES1S.

SHEARMAN BEOS.

SEYEEE

A PERFECT SAFE,
MAKYI1TS

CHROME IRON SPHERICAL

'BURGLAR SAFE
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged I

Cannot be Drilled 1

CALL AND BEE THEM, OB BEND FOB DE
SCBIPTIVtf OlBOUJbAB.

MARVIN & CO..
PRINCIPAL 1721 CHESTNUT ST.,

WAREHOUSES,) (Masonic UaU), PhUa.,
BBOIDW AT NEW TOBK,

108 BANK STBKET, CUB V JCJLA HD, On
And for sale by out Agenta in the prlnoipal ottie

throughout me Uulttd blalee. u mwfBm

O. L. M A I 8 E R ,
MAMtrrAOTUBaa or

FIRfc. ND BUItGLAH-PKOO- F SAFES.
LOCKeWTH, BELL-HANGE- AND DSAUCB

IN ttUliOINU UAHDWAKB,
IK No. 4S4 RACK Btroes.

GEORGE PLOWMAN
CABF2NTEB AND UUILDE.

REMOVED

TO NO. 134 DOCK Street,
PHILAPgUTHIA

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

XILLiriCHAST A HILT'.O
INSURANCE BOOMS,

2 iSi c4

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AOKNTB AND ATTOBNXTS FOBj

Borne Fire Insurance Company,
NSW HAVEN, CONN.

Springtteld Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
BPBINQFIXLD, MASS.

Yonkers and Neir York Insurance Co.,
NEW TOBB

Peoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, IfASP,

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co,
PROVIDENCE, SL I.

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,
NJlW TOBK

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Iasnranoe effected at LOWEST BATES,
AU loeses pramptly and liberally adjusted at tnau

Office, No. 109 WALNUT Street,
IU PHILADELPHIA.

T EL AWAKE MUTUAL 6AFETT INSDR
ji ' BjawrM i .uuvrjiuratea by theLecltare ol PennaylTanla, ism.

Office, Southeast oorrjr THIRD and WALfTTTT

MARINE 1NMORAACKR
On Vessels, Cargo, and Freight, to all parts of theWorld.INLAND INSURANCES
OnOoods. by river, canal, lake, and land carriages to

FIRE INS Ob ANCE8
On merchandise gmieraiiy.

Ou Btorea. Dwelling Houses, etc,

aMBTS or IHB COHPASTx
Kovemoer l. W7.

esttLMo united state Five Per Cent.
Loan, KMOa. ....... ...... rMl'wrwiao,WO United Suites Five Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 - 184.400-0-

10,000 United States 7 8--10 Percent. Loan
Treasury Notes 6S.SOT M

100.000 Btate of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent, Loan 110.070 "00

82S,UUU uir uiiwiriiuioix ruwiNLoan (exempi Irom tax). 128.625 00
BS.OOO State ofNew Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan m . 1 81,00000
JP.WV riQMiv.oi. Aanruaa x imtMortgage Six Per deer Bonds. 18,800 OS
M,0002PeBnaylvanla Railroad, Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds. Zt,878'00
SPttruv n nwrn reuuir ivituui rwiruimSix Percent. Bonds (Pennnvl.

anla Railroad guaranteed).... tO.OOO'OO
80,000 Btate ol Tennteaee ttw Per

Cent. Loans MI... 18,00000
7000 Btate ofTenneaeee SUTeiOent,Loan...... .. 837000
e,ouvuu snares stoox oi uermeniown

Gas Company (prlnoipal andInterest ruaranteed bv the
..city of Philadelphia)-.....- .. 18,00000

1,800 le Shares Stock of Pennavlva.
nla Railroad Company . T.800-0- 0

8.000 lOfl Bharaa Stock or North Pnnn.
an wu .sylvanla Railroad Company. 1 ,03000
v,vw ou --snare ttiocx rniiaaeipnia

IndHnnthiiFn Ifall Hlumahln
101.800 Xinmnn 4 fin da ent?WArtsy sC

. first liens onCtfty Property Ml.woo
11401,400 part Market Tain.

Real Ksri ..;.lulls Receivable for Insurancemadtn...
Balances due at Agencies Pre-mln- m

on Marine Policies
Accrued interest and otherdebt due tbe Company..

Block and Scrip ot sundry Inseranoe and other Companies
Cash in Bantr w eB'ua4"3a

tlUS
"'"wer,

Thms O-- Hand, DIRB:oJuues a Hand,
O. DfVlB, Samuel K. Stokes.Idmnnd A. bonder. J mes Traqualr.Joseph H. William r' .

Theophllus Paulding.Hugn Craig,
Kdward Darlington
John R. Penrose,
H. Jones Brooke.Henry Sloan,
Oeorae G. Lelper,
William 6. Boulton,
ITdwt&rrf T.. F.M. vr r a

Lewis,
William

Wharton.

01710
88-6-

Seal.
Jonea,

John TayW
Dallett,

Semulo- -

--mn i-- S's;?'.

11003,80860

W.e07,806 18

JaoobP. '

Bernardoa,
J. H

a

mJSSSi
HUNBY BALL. 11 80

1829C1LA11TEI. PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance
tr PUILADKIJPIIIA.

OTrHTRi
435 and 437 CIIESNUT STBEET.

ASftETa OH JAMUABY 1, 1S88,

8003,74000, .

CAPITAL .... )40,06'0Oa
ACC& VXD 8UJWL UH l,UlS,S0JJ.-4- g

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME
a.9S- -

.Q0J-0f-T

lVOSSiKS PAID ISS

c.coo.ooo.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

Charles N. Bancker,
"luuiaa vvaguer,
Samuel Urt.ul,
George W. Richards.

L. Hodre.
T.

Robert
13.

D.

O. Jr.,

B.

Z

CIRKCTOBB.
George
Aurou finer,

W. Lewis, It. n'Thomas
I Urent,

JAB. W. UvJLuLdSHM.il, SeoiitaTJ pro tali

UX'OORPORAT10 PJERPKTDA 1AIxMJT street, oppmi
This Company Insure Irom iom 0( damtw by

on liberal terms on bnltdingn, merchandise fhrnitn.etc. for periods, and parmaueutly on bulla:Iocs by deposit of premiums,
The Company has been In active forthan during AU toseeeh-fJ- !

been promptly and paid.

John
M. R Mahouy,
John

s. Grant,
W. Learning,

Clark
Lewis, Jr.

Henry
W.

Fates,

frauds
Suaraa.

FxRki,

limned

whlca

Itavid Lewis.
Bn)aniln luting,
Thomas H. Powers.
A. R. McHenry,
iUdmuud CaailllODt
utmuel Wlloox,
uewis u. Morris.

88,0000

tU4W'7

U,8S488

017-0-

13,818(3

fueorae

ITJENBY
Assistant Secretary.

Co.

Nos.

SINCE OTBB

Williams.

operation
SIXTY iJUltH,

adjusted

Lawreuo I

JOHN K. WI'tJH ULRUR. President.
B4SnralWlLOOX.Saraajr-a- l UkJ

F1EE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY THE
FIR a) lJNBURANUK COM

PANT Incorporated 18i5 Charter Perpetual No
S1U WALw UT Street, opposite Independence Square

This Company, favorably known to the oommuultvfhr over loxt v years. Continues to lnniira
or damage by hre on Public or Private Bulldlnn.rltber permanently or for a limited time. Also on
S".onr?lb'ekIe0rLS00,ta' a handl.,

Tbelr Capital, together with a large Surplus FanitInvested In the most ctrelul manner, which enable!
thecal to UlUrl uuduuk" security

siaavrotia.Denlel Smith, Jr., John Deverenx;
Alexander Thomas smith?
Inaao Mssleburat, Henry LewIsT
ThoiuSfS Boblns. J.GIlllnghamFell. 'lan1el Haddock, Jr.DANIKL SMITH. J a. tPrtslOnt.WM. v, CjBOWiuLi, Secretary. . .ia

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

N8UBANCB COMPANV
NORTH AMER10A,

No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PHILADA.
INCORPORATED K94. CHABTKB PKRPJCXTJAL,

Mnrltte, Inland, aud lire loan ratae.
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, - $2,001,2672.
120,000,000 Losses Taid in Cash BlnotTlu

Organisation.

Arthur Coffin, George L. Harrison,
Kamuel W. Jones,
John A. Itrowu,

nariea l ayior,
Ambrose white.
WlllUiu Welsh.
Klchard I. Wood,
S. Morris Wain.
John Muaii.

.;

nr n v to an.
O.

Francis R. Cone.
Ko ward H, Trotter,
Kdward S. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry,
Alfred Jefsup.
John P. White,
Louis O. Madeira,

ARTHUR a cmrvttt. t ..
Chabi, Platt Secretary. i
WILLIAM BUEHLFB, Harrtsbnrg, Pa-- , Ontrai

A gent for the Btate of Penns Ivanla. lstf 5

STRICTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFiTaKD TRUST Coj

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. ill S. FOIKTH STREET,

Organised to promote LIFK 1N3CRANCK among
members ol tbe 1

SOCTJCTY OF FRIEND! 5

Good risks of any class aooepied.
Policies lssutcd upon approved plan, at the lowest

rate. President,
BAMTJEL R. SUIPLBT.

WILLIAM C. LOHUSTAETH.
Acinary, ROWLAND PARRT.

The advantasea ofltr.d b this UnraDur nrn not
xcelltd 1 ti i

GOVERNMENT SALES. 1

SALK Ot COKDHMNED OUDNANCB AUD
ANCE bl'UUKS.
OvricB or U. s. Okdnancb Aokkct, t

Cor. Hotjsion a Gsiini his (eutranoe ontireene).Mw Vokk City, Kept. 24. 1ms. P. o. Rox isn.)
Sealed Proposals, lo duplicate, will be reoelved atthisolllce uutll SATURDAY, Octobtr 24, 1S6S, at U

M.. for the purchasing of condemned cannon, shot,sliell, scrap, wrought, and cast Iron, brans, and otherordnance stores, locaUd at the following points on
tbe Atlantic coast, to wlt:--F- ort Hamilton and Re-
doubt. Ports Wadswortb, Lafayette, (Jolumbua, and:Schuyler, and Castle Williams, in New York HarborsPort Trumbull. New London Harbor, Cono.i Fork
Adams and Walcolt. Newport Harbor, R. I.; FortConstitution, Porismoum Haibor, N. H.; Fort KnoxRucksport, and Ports Preble and Scammel, PortlandHarbor, Me.; ports Plckenand Barrancas, PensaoolaHarbor, Fla.; Mobile; and Forts Oalue and Morgan.
Mobile Harbor, Ala.

This sale contemplates tr e disposition of
19 cannon In New York Harbor, estimated as weigh

lng 487,038 ponnds; 28 cannon In Portland Harbor,estlmattd as weighing los.Suo peund; 42 cannon InNewpoit Harbor.estimated as weigblug2ss,ti0o pounds;
IS cannon In New London Harbor, estimated asweighing 96.645 Doundo: lis cannon In Ptnumi it..bor, istlma'd as welghlDg 811,687 pounds; cannonIn Mobile Harbor, estimated as weighing ismuq
pounds; to cannon In Portsmouth Harbor, N. iL.tstlmated as weighing lou.Wil pounds.

Also smaller lots at Fort Niagara, Tonngstown,
N V.; Port Ontario, Oswego e. Y., aud saokett'aHarbor, nl. Y.

Tbe condemned shot and shell, amounting in the iaggregate to 1,196.454 pounds, are In quantity at each
vi iue aoove-mentione- a roria; aieo, scrap wrougbtIron, amounting In tbe aggregate to 4s,8sl pounds.
Full and complete catalogues of the property
ottered can be nad on application to this oulce, theOrdnance OflJee at Washington, and to the com-
manding officer of i he dlttetent forts. Terms, cash:ten per cent, on the day of sale, and tbe remainder
when the property la delivered. Tnlrty days will beallowed lor the removal oi heavy ordnauoe; all ether
lores will be required to be removed within tea daya

from close of sale.
The Ordnance Department rceervea the right toreject all bids not deemed satisfactory. Prior to (bo

acceptance of any bid, it will have to be approved by
the War Department.

Bidder will state explicitly the fort or foru wherethey will accept stores, and the number and kJuttathey propote to purchase.
Deliveries will only be mads at the forts.
Proposal will be addressed to Brevet-Colone- l SCrispin, Major ol Ordnance, U. B A., Indorsed "Pro.poial for purchasing condemned ordnance and ordnance stores." s. CRISPIN,

Brevet-Colon- el, u S. A.24w Major of Ordnanoo.

QUOICE MULE 8, ETC., AT AUCTION.
Dxpot QCABTBUASTna's Ornrs.VWasHiNOiToN, i., ft, October a, ih8. rWill fee sold at public auction, under tbe supervisionof Rrevet Colonel A. P. Blunt A. Q. M., at LlnoolnDepot, on MONDAY, October It, commencing at lS

o clock, the following stock and unserviceable uaar.
.7 w

40 choice Mules.
2o0 Army Wagons,
t two-hors- e do.,
1 Spring do.,
1 llaod-car- t,

lo.ooo lbs. assorted Iron,
lfi OLO lbs. Steal.

t Horses.
S Carts,
so Wagon Wheel,
M da,
2 Wadales, assorted.
SOU lbs. S. Naila.
sSMOraln Hack,J000 lb. CasbateaL

Spades, Axes, Shovels, Tool, Stoves andBuckets, etc. etc. Pipe,
Cart, Ambulance, and Mule Harness,
Attention is particularly called to this lot of Mules

wk Ich are only sold for want of use.
Terms cash, la Government tund.
By order of the Wuarlermaster-Ueneral- .

A. P. BLUNT.
Brevet Col. and a. Q. M.,

If loSt Acting Depot Qaartermobler.

A U C T I 0 N.

1)

ambulance
H.

OrriCB Dspot Coi(iiissabt or Bubsibtbkcb,
n uKifl.i v-- i, u, u.i uoiooer s, ima, t

Will be oflertd at public auction, at the Subslstenue
Bterebouae. at Slxih strset wharf, In (bis city, on
TUKBDAY, the 8uth of October, at U o'clock A. 11.
about:

BOO.OOO pounds Desiccated Mixed Vegetable.
The attention of hotel and ooardlng-hous- e keeper

Is oalled to It, as It Is capable of making an exoel-le- nt

soup. Livery-stabl- e owners , and stock-raise-r
are also requested to examine It. Term, cash InGovernment funds. Samples can be seen at any timeat tbe plaoe oi ,sale, tbe Monument lot. on Fourleeuth street, or at th oOloe o r the undersigned.

10 18 8t CI. BELL, ft B.. U. B. A.

FURNITURE, ETC.

QREAT BARGAINS IN
FURNITURE.

Wa will offer for the next SIXTY DAYS

Our Large, Elegant, and Fashionable Stock
OfrUKSITUKE,

At suoh prices as will INSURE SPEEDY BALE9
dose our copartnership.

ATW00D & nOITER,
No. 48 Booth SECOND Btreet,

9 81 mwflmSp Above Chesnut street, ii side.

JAMES S. EAIILE & SONS,

No. 816 CHESNUT Street,
Invite attention to their stock of

LOOKING-GLASSE- S.

Which they offer at the very LOWEaT PRICES
lbh btst manufacture only.

NEW CHROMOLITHOGRAPHS

Oi every character. Works of Blrket, Foster, Bleb
ardton. New Chronic alter Pieyer, etc
KNCBAVINOS

PICTURE FRAMES,
WINDOW COBNICE-J- , BTO

nOOKKS1 UKOTJIS(
War and Humorous Bubjects Bole Agency.

Gallery of Paintings on free sxhlbltlon. 925 fmwmg

HOOP SKIRTS.

628. H00P 8KIRTB. 628."w o x n n--

LA PANIZB. and all other desirable atviu am.
slaea of our

OltLKBBATED CHAMPION RITTKTa
for ladlea, ulaiiee, and children, oonstanlly oabtlVi
uia uibu. hi uruer urges, assortment la thealty
and specially adapted for Urstclaa trad.

OOBSKTSI OOU6BTSI OOBSHTai
BetalllDK at very low orlce. Oar assortment a

complete, embracing Thompson's move Putlog, la.
an giaae, irom ssst u ; uecaers Huperior
French Wov.n Corwts, from to ! supe
I lor Whalebone hand made Uorsete, from Ml oenie to.

IO, In shields aad olrrnlar gore; Madam Pop's
Corset Skirt fupporu.-- , at lao.

Also. Mrs. lioodv's Patent AbdOBOl
Dal Corsu; wblcn every lady should exa-iua-

IVirset (Jiaspe. cents a pair.
wnoieaaie and Retell MAnuiaotory and Balesrooral

Vo. aaABCli Street,


